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As the calendar tums to May, the concems about delays in spring planting will start to
mount. Th€ cool, wet weather has slo,ved com planting in the mid\Mest and more severely
delayed spring wheat seedings. For com, the greatest delays in planting are in the
westem and northem areas of the com belt. As of April 23, spring wheat soeding had not
really gotten undeftvay in Minnesota and North Dakota. Normally, planting progress in
those two states has reached 29 and 19 perc€nt, respeclively by the third week of April.
Only 1 percent of the acreage in South Dakota had been seeded, compared to the four
year average of 61 percent. The National Weather Service forecast for May 4 through
May 8 showed above normal precipitation persisting throughout the midwest and plains
states. Temperatures were expected to remain below normal in parts of the westem com
belt and spring wheat areas.

Delays in mid\,vest com planting have two potential impacts. First, later planting generally
implies lower yield potential. Second, severe delays may result in switching of acreage
from com to soybeans. For now, the concerns center around the yield implications of a
late planting, as history suggests that switching of acreage does not occur unless delays
extend into very late May. However, the conelation bet\ueen average planting date and
average com yield is not strong. Late planting in the past has resulted in low, av€rage,
and high yields. Yields depend more on vveather conditions from June through August.
Adequate to surplus soil moisture is very beneficial, but a later planting date puts the crop
more at risk during the critical pollination period. ln addition, late planting increases the
risk that portions of the crop will not mature before the first killing frost.

Lat6 planting of th6 spring wheat crop has similar implications. For Minnesota and the
Dakotas, concems do not become severe, however, unless delays extend beyond mid-
May. lf the planting season is severely delayed, some acreage will be shifled to other
crops. For the most part, the acreage will be planted to oilseed crops - sunflowers and
soybeans. Some acreage may be planted to com, but acreage of oats and barley are
likely to be reduced.

The longer the delays in planting, th€ greater the implications for prices. Significant delays
will be supportive to com and wheat prices and negative for soybean pricrs. Last week,
houever, soybean prices posted small gains after two weeks of lower prices. The market
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continues to react to the strong demand for old crop soybeans. The Census Bureau
reported a record large crush of '128.1 million bushels during the month of March. Even
so, stocks of soybean meal and oil were lower at the end of the month than at the
beginnirB of March. The ssasonal decline in the domestic oush appears to have begun
and the slowdown in export sales started about one month ago. However, the pace of
consumption still oxceeds that projeclod by the USDA

ln general, the price reaction to planting delays has been very modest so far. ln the case
of com, the modest reac{ion can be attributed to at loast three factors. First, large
speoJative traders already have a vgry large 'long' position in thg com market. Second,
ne\^, crop com prices are already at a substantial premium to old crop prices. At the close
of trade on April 28, for example, May 1996 com ltrturos were $.24 (10 percent) higher
than illEy 1995 frXures. Third, baders are rnt as quick to reacl to planting delays as in the
past becaus€ of the mixed yield exp€rience in years of late planting.

ln the case of wh€a( prices had moved higher on the basis of freeze damage to the hard
red wirter wheat crop. The generally good condition of the rest of the winter wheat crop
had moderated price reaction to the damage.

Price volatility is expecled to increase over ths next ferr weeks and com and soybean
prices could remain volatile throughout the grorving season. Several opporlunities to
fonrard price the nelv crop will likely occur over tho next two or three months.
Ftmdarpntally, soybeans are in the weakest positim of the three major commodities. we
look for Decernber corn futures to establish new highs near lhe $2.1s area. Lste season
ueather problems ttould be required to exceed that level. November soybean futures will
likely have difiiculty moving above the $6.20 to $6.25 level over the next several weeks.
As in the case of com, latg summer problems would be required to exceed that aree.
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